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Oleson: Catena
CATE~A·

"'l'he lust poem to TIME 'l'JUOLOOY. 'J'hc tlr.i.t-"Floating Halt'
Pressure" wus printed in the . I 11gl~ in s1>rlnp:, 19iifl; Lhc sccond"1£u~y ~'eunci.day"-was printed lo the A n9fo in spring, 1967; ancl
now this.

in no god's land
in no god's land
~lnnocuvcring in operational time
Detween the twain cosmic whispers
or religion's iorgolten dream
Within the plastic citadel snaked
Belween the wheels of the reel
I.ies the twilight of Lhe triru1l vision
The cycle of image, silJwuetlc autl projection
The Land of the P8intcd Mirror.
Uere: the Children of Mist and the River
The alchemical delta of angeled clay
Silted between brimstone and sound
Between sonnd and li~hl: the Enigma.
Here: the Mystic of Corn and lhe S('nrecrow
The looking glass mystery of vision in tension
Pressed between question and pain
Between pain and rcsplHlSt!: tlic; ''rord.
Here: time is 110 more thl.l11 a torrent
rhythm
/\. pale strain in the moment of for<'e
A pale force in the moment of struin
A pale strain in the strain of the horn.
Herc: life is no less than a funerul procession
A random phantasy of beauty 11nd pain
A march of death paruding through
The pregnant pageant of comcfousncss.

or

And I come to the fiP.ld,, and apacious palacea of
my memory, where are the treasures of innumerable
imagea . . .
AUGUSTINE

CONFESSIONS

german dark, window of momcnt.9
night the lane of crossing thought
when you move the furniture of your mind
and moonlight h1ueprints the pain.
purgatory
the hour glass
unquiet us flame
flame in the hour of wax.
dumb lips, hlind words, a tcnt:up soul
numb with a sense of tomorrow
narrow with the ,·acant hour
the goblet and the faded flower.
voices, tongues and words of wood
in drifting waves of mood
the flux of weak-smiled rr'>olution
the narcotic of counter-foil refiectiou
when yon pulse against the univer!ie
unquiet as coiled glass.

lent of ~ho 1ght, pcnante of time
years of nencs defined in rhyme
a papicr mache cohesion
of moment and sound.
moonUght and pain.
the unquiet rain.
11 garden of faces
lundscapcd in circumstance
the planted laughter of carelessness
that graves upon the face
the lemplc of dust and change
that veins the plasm of chance.
crypts and caverns of thought
fountains of wasted emotion
barren effusion of doubt
cold remembrance of deuJ. affection
that chisels tbat brittles that cracks
the marble of moments statued in passion.
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hunger-the beating of eyes
su11rise of touchit1g desire
chapncd ~ord-a of love
a fusfo,n o,~ -$cenJ$ in scarfire.
love In tbe. sapphire hour
the clouded hour of love
the thunderclap 0£ Jove
the dawnbuwt corpse of love
love
lipdeep love
mo1mlame nightlong
love unquiet.

lost pag~ of }..ui.ppjer days
bl.'auty worn t\t the edgt>li
soft as chanced .fingernails
hard as roulette smiles
loved, rouged and gone with the sound
or newspapers.
question-and-answer break f astll, formless
afternoons, and evenings dwindled witL Rmall bilk
drawing room lungs, fumes of regret , 1
sahara of question and doubt
questions begging like caravan thieves
the riddle of leaves and apple trees
when stuffed animals shivered alive.
speculation, conclusion
the p rison of partial knowledge
the half answered ash on the gra\•e
the silhouette of old age
shadowed on curt11ins off stage.

skraJ>s -0! a:J\<;yent hyrrtrnes
sunge ~yonde tuche 0£ kuauing
sound without word
'
agony without speech
lhoup:ht without lyric
no miracle of word when sound is a skull
no musike ch:ckling the fyngers
the empty ffutc of sow1d
a cari;:ass of wir1d iu the field.
were there word for sound u11d blood for bone
were there wind to lonp;11e the air in praym:
stars to ,sing tl1clr fire
were ther.c !itars
word and blood aud wind
were there ears to bend to hear
the pereussion of lhoughls
U1e mandolinc of rnomE'nls
harped on skeleton ribii.

..

strains of innocence
scarred with kisses
lyrics of darknesslhe chalice, the furnace
the music of hegel's cvent!i.
in the last analysis
past the slum of possibilities
the siren of yesterdays
perhaps awarenessthe pressure of star~ in the dh1tancc.
perhaps in the last an:ilysiq
perhaps awarncss
tenderness
the wildncrness of violin<>
in the silence.
skrups of ancyent hymmcs
notions of vision, blindne.'!c;, sin
sin
laughter at old men
the wind blowing as L11oup:h lhey l1ad not hccn
the wind heavy with question
mutations of words attempting lo form
moments, :t,1~u~hts, sounds nnqniet
lhe wind ue,kvy with light

Am I worthy of tl1e 1thosts of the deacl
Am I guilty of innocent blood
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